
Farm, Harden and Household.

Wean it, certainly, a
great bojk proper discrimination
nnmng m regard to the preser-
vation of vnlnahletlmWt trees. When-
ever a ecrtn|ft||fft i|l*taside as a per-
mannnfc wiwfumo, th, greatest cure
ihould thoneefoWi Ha piron, not only in

%af hart arrived at ma-
turity; oscrv \u25a0u g the piorc valu-
able of the f v dk\ (V Itmay also
bo well to "jlnkriaoa vtffoahle species not
native of the locwMty ; but this, aa a

general rolojtiU WLf'ttfl jji.!'*''difficult
in old fotvaKX

*?

A HE*.? lt has
lwn ascertained tjiiat the OMrhua of a
fowl is e.fiJPhd.aCotaatlM or eggs ;

therefore JJJcj*, tW the whole
of iter mwaihly lay more
than <00 eggs, wlpdj, i the natural
emrso, nra,niiniillu<Ht over nine yours
in the fe'kwnnir proportion :

First rear sttwr HNW."..;.' 1. ,Iftt F
Srnmd lo 100 to 190
Thiol -Wv i*lto 134
Fourth |3(f 10ft to IIS
Fifth "Tift 60 to 80
Sixth do -5 .. Jff V.*, It" ftf
Seventh dour*. ... M to 40
KirUl dun Lw IS lo SO
Ninth . 1 to 10

It follonu ihal at aon Id no* N pro-
fitable to Xgfti bftta after the fourth
rear, as tflyrmxMuAt wouldnot pay for
their keeiffl&r, whew they are of
a YfthmbMMwNiWM.

IN CASE or A HAD CT I.? Tlio first
thing to bedaaenj to nqtiee the wood
thtU flowv*YPOm the wound. If this is
of a bnghlsearlet eofor and spurts ont

nHery has been ont. Tie
n ligature* If poMahlp, uKm> the wound
(between it and the heurti. and send
some one fen (la* doctor a* fast m he can
go. If tlig blood is d*tk and down reg-
ularly.a vein him Won veewti, and the
ease is not (muuaa*. Xut/i way U able to
attend to the wludo tiuvtfoi yourself with
some lint t and tUoling-pl'a.-.ter and a
bandage. liof it ilwn w notch bleeding
the doctor tfCTtflkt be abed in. Pipe-
clay or xvhffrhg wflH some dry lint over
it, the w! ateeonffliMt for ft bandage, is
an oxcell4N# ret'.edr for a bleeding
xround. arfiFnfifoy fman has savei! his
life on the by clapping a

handful oPffiy.earth, to his wound.
FRENCH MIVRHOD op SAXUNO GBBKN

FODDER. -?*Kvf. Whitney read a txaix R
on a methlfiV* nre-ervi'ng green fodder
for winter France. Ylje"*f6dfier,
which in tffiiwp is the leaves of the
l>eet rH>t

sugar, is moSf<fl&WTO*|t solnh'ou of
to drain

for two or 4nrinf which time
the pits arft miiMwA 8r three fewt deep.
Iu these pH'lUte xrflted fodder is beaten
down, tIm(J- ST* hnsy be excluded, and
closely paettid with*earth. The fodder
is taken " :: wf("r a lapse of some months
perfectly frSK, "and when fed to milch
cows is saiijrfo laspron- their ooudtrion
and yield on improved quality of but-
ter. One pound and a half or acid is
added to wntluient water to moisten

thoroughly one hundred pounds of fod-
def. The method is applicable to corn-
fodder. clover, or tho pulp of beet-roots
used forsugar.

FEED Torn CBOPS TO CATTLE.?A. C.
Lockwood, Monroe, Iowa: I am the own-
er of a s:U farm apon which 1 can and
do raise good corn, wheat and oats, as well
as hogs. But there being a question in
my mir.d. and also, I believe, in the minds
of some others here, as to whether a man
largely in debt for his land can pay the
same by sellingjporn and oats a: 20 cents,
w heat at To cents to $1 per bnshel, and
hogs at ? to 3 1-2 cents per pound, Inat-
urally-wish to inquire whether 1 cannot
turn a small portion ot my land to a better

, account than raising these staples, and if
so, how ? Not having a home market, will
it pay to go into strawberry or grape cul-
ture. or to raising vegetables of some
kind i *

Mr. Stewart?Let him raise stock and
feed out his crops. By grinding his grain
he can feed all his stalks or straw, and
thus make hia farm carry double or treble
as much stock, and keep it rich, and de-
pend on sales ofstock to discharge his lia-
bilities.

FEED PT>T; FOWLS.? Gutelins Snyder,
Pavilion, Midi.: A great many people com-
plain that they get no egg* daring the
winter. This fault doe* not belong to the
chickens, for they alone are at the mercy
of their owners for their living: hence if
hard corn once a day is given, and nothing
more, how can the fowls be expected to
return any "hen fruitf' My method is
this: For 50 fowls take 12 'jnads of fine,
well-cnred clover beads or Timothy bay,
and cnt tap fipe; fr*!d this thoroughly
with'boilw? water, lurring-yuffirtent bay
tea to admit two qaarta of corn meal or
bran, so a* to mix with the scalded hay.
Ifyon have any soar thick milk add as yon
wish to help to cool it, but don't be afraid
to mix it too ranch. Pnt it in troughs or
pans; then call np your family of fowls,
chickens, turkeys ducks, Ac., and see how
freely it will be partaken at, and mark the
increase .of tggc Soon after discouraged
hens will begin to sing; careless roosters
will soon crow every hour in the day.
This is a cheap food, and supplies the
fowls with what constitutes a large part of
their food daring the summer.

Piazzas. The plainest fann-house
should liaw> its broad piazza. To no oth-
er personals the luxury so desirable as to
a farmer and his family. When the
heat of a summer's day has passed, and
the cool shades ofevening begin to ren-
der " all out-doors" an inviting place of
resort, the mechanic Radios forth from
his close shop, the lawyer from his mus-
ty oflieeytlie minister" from" his study,
the ban iter from his oounting-room. to
enjoy with tli<ir wives an evening call,
or a walk, or drive, and to them, as to
the weary sesm-tress, it seems like a
gloriou* ret*. While the fanner who
has Ik-o*bronzing and blistering all day
in the sun, and to his wife who has fur
a large ? abate of it been broiling over a
hot coojg-ktose, the thought of a walk
would proKe any thine bnt refreshing and
comforting. To him, when ho would
rest at will, and surrounded by the love-
ly evenfSng sights arid sounds of nature,
refreshhis mind with the news of the
day, orjthe jdeaaant chat of his assem-
bled family, the broad piazza lieeomes
an inexhaustible, almost an indispensa-
ble syusee of pleasure and comfort.

MtEHICAJI FAJBEHS' CLTB.
POTATO**. ?Mr. G. C. Brown, of Cro-

ton, N.-5V stated that the question of
mofet Jtaportaneo was, what shall we
plant i And this he wished to answer
as foUcfwj: Commencing with the earli
est. th® Jung of the Earli ea, Early Rose
and Excelsior were the best sorts, and
the last- sort was decidedly the best in
the market for quality. Of late pota-
toes the Peerless, which is rightly named
and ha£ yjc-lded AGO bushels per acre,
comes "first," then the Late Rose, and
finallyAbe whim White-eyed Peachblow,
which'Ws thifiks is strictly first-class.
He thefl advocated a certain seedling,
which as yU being strictly private prop-
erty, sbfltij# figure in the advertising
Olu-iS#.'"*'*\u25a0

WHAT CBWS TO RATSE? An lowa far-
mer win was in debt for his farm, asked
if fhejpwwßTibt some better way to pay
for it titan by selling corn and oats at
twenty and wheat at seventy-five cents
per bittbet, and hogs at two cents per

Eound. H. Stewart advised him to feed
is crops to cattle, to grind his grain,

cut np bis straw and stalks, and raise all
the fodffpr possible, *bv which he would
not only hnye the profit of the crops,
but that of manufacturing them into
meat, for which there was a ready cash
marke| ,he would also keep
his owing, and on 180 acres of
land, managed, he might have twenty or
thirty head of beef cattle to sell every
year, besides doubling his crop of wheat.

Ps MEADOWS ?J. g. Peacock,
of Pqrter's Coram, S. Y., asked if he
shou® spread muck which had been dug
last fail, now, or wait until fall. A. S.
Fuller advised him to wait until fall*
and spread it as evenly as possible, and
if tbcyg ffpte lumps to crush them with
a rollftv Mr. Smith advised him to put
all tppek through his stables or barn-
yard Jwaffimix it With the manure, by
which xtwehiptd become rotted, aDd would
be any time. A stock

b* tfvtfjr*"fe increa4e d fourfold

l Qaaulnet- George Kinni.
Mn,"Xigomer, lad., had nn orchard
wiwwjhad new been plowed; the tree*

had leen planted on newly cleared
g'rinnd twenty years ago. and now bore
gnarled fruit; he asked if it would in-

Jure the roots to plow it now. A. 5.
filler said he would certainly plow that

orchard, but not deep enough to injure
tho roots ; it should also l>e carefully
pruned, cutting out old branches and
shortening new one*. Corn and potatoes
should l>e planted alternate for a few
years, and if the fruit doe# not improve,
the trees should l>o grafted over again or
cut down.

St-WDRT MATTER* ?J. S. Peacock,
Porter's Corner, N. Y., planted half an
acre of potatoes on the mulching ays-
tem, covering the plot thickly with
coarse hay as soon as planted. It yielded
just eight and a half bushels of p >ta-
hxw, while an adjoining plot yielded at

the rate of 150 bushels per acre, F.
D. Curtis exhibited an apple from Ran
sas, a Gloria Muudi, which he said had
been traveling about the country since
last September. It had been to Rich-
mond and various other exhibitions, and
now was in excellent preservation, lie
kuew of no other fruit but Kansas fruit
which would stand this usage ao long.
A. S. Fuller recommended black lurries
and msberrie# for planting in shaded
places where there would be but little
sunshine, or where they would be over-
shadowed by trees. F. P. Curtis sa'J
buckwheat-hulls were not worth the
trouble ef drawing for manure, but
would answer for bedding. Mr. Smith
said they were apt to injure atoek bedded
with them; they rapidly heated, and
bad been known to cause the hair to fall
off from cows and horses and to make

liigs scabby that hail lain -on them
Iroom-ooni is better enred on raised

scaffolds under shelter where it is ex-

posed to the air, than by artificial heat.

Savage Fish.

Throughout the Indiau Archipelago
there are very savage fish-serpents. A
poor white man, sauntering without
shews over the reef at Falmorston's Is-
land. found his further progress hindered
by one of these large fish. Well
knowing its habits, he did not at first
attempt to extricate himself, or he would
have beeu maimed for live, but allowed
himself to be dragged backward*. As
aoun as the sea-serpent got to its hole
and began to descend,?not suspecting
that its victim would attempt to escape,

relaxed its hold for a second, so as to
enable the man to escape by runniug
away at full speed.

A woman lost two fingers by an un-
lucky bite'from one of these fierce deni-
xeus of the coral reef. She went to /ivf
for fish?a curious method of fishing in
these islands. Certain holes in the coral
are known to le the favorite resort of a

particular 6ort of fish. Insert your hand
whenever you will, vou find one ot the
sort referred to. This valuable knowl-
edge is earefullv transmitted front par
ent to child. On the occasion referred
to, the woman caught a tarter. For in-
stead of capturing her accustomed fish,
she was instantly made prisoner by a

sea serjieut which had devoured the
proper occupants of the hole, and then
taken up his abode iu his uew quarters.
The woman screamed with agony ; bnt
the savage fish did not in the least relax
its grasp. As the tide wna rising, the
consequences might have been serious.
Assistance came at last, a sharp-pointed
wood stake being cautiously inserted by
the side ef the imprisoned baud. The
" long-monthed '* now released its hold,
aud sot tho woman free. The left hand
was cut right across, the sharp teeth
meeting thebbonye y Had the woman
palled hard to get it out, it would have
been necessary to amputate the hand.
Yet in the course of afortuight it was re-
stored.

To get at some of those holes it is
needful to dive under the water. Occa-
sionally, as the fisherman is feeling about
for his prey, the fish, rushing to escape,
literally wedges itself between the upper
part of the arm and the coral. In such
cases there is little hope for the poor
fisherman. A scholar of mine was in
this way drowned last year.

In some of the low corn] islands where
there are but few inhabitants, these fish
often leave the sea and make their way
over sand and shingle to pandanus-trees
growing near. With perfect ease they
climb up the ronnd stem to hunt for liz-
ards and rats, which feed upon the fra-
grant yellow and red fruit.?Her. IFi/-
iiam IFyat Gill.

Fashion Notes.
Young ladies now have the neck-tie

mania.
Coral-handled parasols are now seen

on the fashionable promenades.
Indoor dresses are made with very

long trains and innumerable flounces.
Crests ore now succeeding monograms,

which have reigned so long.
Jet is cqpsiderably nsed for trimming

the new Spring and Summer bonnets.
Snmmer dresses of white material are

handsomely bonnd in black and crimson.
Mexican bine is the new color. Our

objection to it is that it is altogether too
gaudy.

. The gaudy Tichborne scarfs have been
introduced here as in London, but have
not attained the general popularity that
was anticipated.

Sleeveless saoqaes with capes are con-
sidered very stylish, and are frequently
made of black cashmere. Guipure lace
is the appropriate trimming.

Generally the new Spring bonnets
prove to be very becoming. They are
adroit combinations of the cottage and
gipsy tftraneta, with very narrow crowns
and narrow head pieces.

Marie Antoinette fichus of crepe de
chine of all shades of color, and edged
with fringe, are more in vogue than ever
with Easter toilettes. So, too, are the
Dnborry pauvres of Anted muslin, with
faille or moire ribbon.

One of the most conspicuous features
of the season's trimming is the Alsatian
iow?a very large bow of the simplest
shade placed on the front of the bonnet,
resting against its high crown. It is
generally made of wide ribbon, with the
ends panting around the crown, caught
together low behind with a knot or
smaller bow, and handsomely finished.

PLEASED THE IKDIAXS.?An amusing
instance is given ofone deed done in the
early days by the Tammany braves:
The Creek Indians, on the Southwestern
frontier, had grown troublesome, and the
government, then just entering upon its
work with a heavy debt and an impover-
ished people, was particularly anxious for
peace. In 1790 a delegation of the
Creeks were induced to visit New York,
then the seat of the federal government,
that a talk might be hod with the Pres-
ident. The result of the conference, it
was supposed, would greatly depend on
the first impression produced on the
minds of the savages, and their entertain-
ment afterwards Luckily, the Tamma-
ny Roeiety had an abundant supply of
paint and feathers, and Washington bit
upon the happy expedient of engaging it
to do the agreeable to the tawny visitors.
Accordingly, when the Indian embassy
reached the aity, it was conducted to the
Tammany wigwam, whers all the mem-
bers of the soeiety were waiting to re-
ceive it with painted faces and full abo-
riginal outfit. The Creeks were delighted
with their reception ; and as during their
stay the Tammany members retained
their Indian dress, and devoted them-
selves exclusively to their entertainment,
the result was a very satisfactory treaty,
and the preservation of the peace.

ABOCT COBS. ?Dr. Louvel's new meth-
od of preserving corn, according to the
report mode to the Academy of Science
in Paris, is calculated to remove all diffi-
culties in the way of an indefinite preser-
vation of grain. Ho employs a cylindri-
cal vessel of sheet iron, ending in two
hemispheres. This kind of movable
granary is placed upright on supports
at a height which renders both the
stowage and extraction of corn easy.
The upper hemisphere has an aperture
with cover which admits of its being
hermetically closed ; not far from it a
stop-cock, and next to this a manometer.
The lower hemisphere has only a single
opening for letting out the corn. A vac-
uum is produced by means pf an air-
pump. When the air insido is reduced
to a pressure of three or four inches
ofmecury, all the insects are sure to be
killed, and every other cans* w deal ruc-
tion fee completely removed.; 2 w

Items of Interest.
Miss NRtj.tr. GRANT. was praaeited to

her Majesty Queen Tittoria.
A bat.hvorr girl Hied lieeanse her lov.

er refused to kiss her good-night,

MB. FARKK GODWIN has iwwumod the
charge iu chief of tho New York R*niy
iw.

NOVA SCOTIA shows for last year A aur
plus of receipts over expenditure# of
nearly 925,tXX>.

K. I*. SKWAIU>, brother of S>erotary
Seward, died of apoplexy,*at hut homo,
Florida, N. Y.

TUB May interest on the L .S. public
debt will be paid on aud after the 24th
iust., without relrnte.

Tlllt tobacco crop of Wisconsin for the
vear 1872 is placed at 10.000,000 pounds
ly the Jancaville (Just f/e.

The Fisheries of Canada are worth
$75,132,000 annually. Capital employ-
ed, 915,000,000 ; number of jn-rsoiia 75,-
000.

The Mutual nine, of New York were
defeated in their ojienitig gntne of base-
lall with the BiltittON nine, by a score
of 14 to 8.

tIKRMANT is to have but one execu-
tioner after the Ist of May. He will re-

aide at Berlin, and receive #3OO for each
execution.

MONTREAL is to l*e supplied with water
from a river forty-five miles distant from

the city. The water works will cost five

millions sterling.
NEARLY the entire village of South

China, Me,, was burned. Duly four

bouses remain. The tire caught from a

defective chiuinev.

MARSHALL S. l\ LAWS, the poat-office
clerk in Boston receutly eonvioted of
stealing money from letters, has lieeu
sentenced to ten years' imprisonment.

Fanny Htpe was admitted to bail in
the suni of £2,500. her counsel claiiutug

sueli a course was the usual oue when the
jury stood ten for acquittal aud two for
conviction.

AN explosion occurred on the ateamer
Ulyiau in the Mersey ltivcr, enuaing
a "sad loss of life. Four Demons were
killtul outright and three others danger-
ously injured.

Two thousand caitmen in London
struck work, and all business on the docks
ami iu the warehouses was interrupted
in consequence. Upwards of l,olH' lab-
orers aiv thrown out of employment by
tlic action of the cartxuen.

THE MIme loggers are all out of the
woods. The operations of the past win-
ter were more extensive than ever before
known. The total product of the state,

as near as enn l>e estimated, of the cut
of logs is 700,000,000 of feet.

JOHN METEK, a German, Leg:in work
in the East River bridge caisson. Ou
coming out two and u-half bours later be
was taken ill aud soon died from asphyxia.
It is said that only the old lmudscau live
in the atmosphere of the caisson.

PXBSONS arriving at Portland, Oregon,
from Sitka, Alaska, report great excito
ment in that region on account of the
discovery of rich silver mines within
half a mile of the town, and of rich gold
and silver mines in other places on the
adjacent coast.

Ar the present moment there is in
Holland a ship which has kept the sea

since lofis. Not long ago this ship was
still making the voyage from llatavia to
Holland, doubling Cai>e Horn. This
veteran of the sea is called Gommissarier
ties koning van der Heine.

THE Surth German Gazette positively
denies the truth of the statements made
by the Loudon Iktiiy TtUffn/Jk in regard

to the relations of Germauv and France,
aud pronounces the rumors of grave
complications Ivetween tlio countries
wholly without foundation.

A MAN named Cluck shot and killed
his wife in Indianapolis, Ind.. After
firing six shots and making sure of liis
victim, he cut his own throat, and mak-
ing a fearful wound. His wound has
been dressed, and it is thought he will
recover. Family difficulties arc supposed
to be the cause.

THE Chicago plasterers have struck for
S5 a day, and the employers have Wen
forced to secede to their demands. Theie
is some talk of a secoud strike on May
lf>th, for eight hours. The bricklayers
refuse to work with non-uuion men, and
it is thought that all the trades will de-
mand increased wages iu May.

AT Fairhouae race.-, near Dublin, a cu-
rious accident has occurred. Two gen-
tlemen were gallopiug in oppoaite direc-
tions, when the heads of their horse*
struck full tilt together, and both horses
were killed, the riders being thrown into
the air. One of the gentleman had nil
his front teeth knocked out.

A rorso man named George Doup
mysteriously disappeared from New Prov-
idence, Indiana, and fears are entertained
that he committed suicide, lie was en-
gaged to be married to his cousin, and
her parents had refused their consent to
the marriage on account of consanguini-
ty, Doup owned a fine farm in Clark
County.

CASADIAS papers say that the emigre
tion of French Canadians to the United
States from the townships, is araumißg
larger proportions than ever. Since
January, 1871, no less than 125 families
have left the parish of Somerset alone,
which is said to be a rich parish, and the
emigration is largely composed of well-
to-do formers.

Ii is believed that the struggle alnrat
to take place in Spain between the gov-
ernment and the Curlists will l>e a severe
one. The number of insurgent* now in
the field is estimated at 10,000. The
wife of Don Carlos accompanies her hus-
band in hi* campaign, and has resolved
to share whatever dangers he may meet
in his movements.

EDWARD S. STOKES writes a letter " to
the public," in which, after deploring
his Bufferings on account ofconfinement,
he goes over the ground of his trial. He
iudiguantly disclaims the alleged collu-
sion with Miits Mansfield to hlnckmatl
Fisk. Of the other hand he asserts that
he was robbed by Flak when in the oil
business with hini, and entrapped into a

set lenient by which he lost over £150,-
000.

THE trials of the persons who were
charged with murdering the hostages in
the prison of La Boqnette during the
reign of the Commune have terminated,
and their sentences have been promulga-
ted. The woman Gayart, who was the
principal actor in this tragedy, has been
sentenced to death, and thirty other per-
sons who were connected with the crime
have lieen sentenced to imprisonment for
various terms.

THE pigeon trade is developing rapid-
ly in Michigan, fifty-seven barn 1 having

lieen shipped in one* week from Hartford
County, averaging twenty-three dozen
per barrel. About one sixth go to Chi-
cago, the rest to New York and Boaton.
The priee obtained in the latter pl:ia<>* is
82 25 per dozen, and in Chicago SI 75.
The whole cost of catching nnd shipping,
including commissions, is anly about
twenty-five cents per dozen.

An the particulars ofthe earthquake in
Syria beeome known, it seems that its
consequences were not an disastrous an
the first accounts indicted. Antioch suf-
fered leaa than the surrounding country.
A letter dated April 4 reports the num-
ber of the killed among the country peo-
ple as 1,(550, while less than 300 of the
residents of the city perished. The gen-
eral distress will be but tempornry, as
the prospects of the crops are good.

A MAN named Franklin, living in St.
Louis, bos sued for a divorce from his
wife on necount of cruel eonduct toward
him. This amiable woman has stabbed
her husband on four different occasions.

She has repeatedly struck him with clubs,
and has often seized him by the throat
and lieaten him with her fist. The rea-
son of this proraptory course of treat-
ment was not his drunkeness or unfaith-
fulness. On the contrary, the only
charge that she makes against him is,
that he would not vote as she wished him
to.

In olden times June was held to be

the most propitious month of the twelve
for marriages, a happy result being ren-
dered doubly certain if the ceremony
was tin-'ed so as to take place at the full
of the ia-° on-

Yebmonx farmers complain of a scarci-
ty el fwvn luwde,

01 It FOKKION LETTER.
On the Rhina-A Famous o*v*rn?Oa laK*

Zurich A Curiosity In Art, eta., ale.

At I a. w we drove ta Bad Pfaffera.
Tho ravine through which wo drove by the

hunk* of the river Turn inn, waa probably
produced by the aniuo convulsion ofnature
that made the llaaure through the moun-
tain at the Via Mala, though oil not so

grand a acale. Here the waters of theTa-
utina are hut a few feet below the road,

which haa been excavated with hut little
trouble fkotu the hillside; while there, at
the bottom of an abyss, flows the Rhine,

w hose depth deaden* its tumultuous roar to

those who stand upon tha bridges. No one

should ouiit a risit to these bank*. The
scenery is unique and totally different from

anything we have seen in Europe. The
drive along the road, that delightful sum-
mer morning, w ill nut soon he forgotten hy
lite writer.

Arriving at tha balh-heuM, we pur-
chased tickets, put en our India-rubber
coat and waterproof cloak, and with um-
brella in hand, prepared forour visit to the

hot spring*, which are situated at the ex-
tremity oi the fissure in the rocks, through
which we had to pn*a to reach it. Along
the fissure and through the cavern a plat-
form has been suspended hy iron rials from
the rocks overhead, which lead to the

sources of the sjwings. Looking upward
?otno eight hundred feet, we could see
places w here the projecting rock* com-
pletely hid the sky, and we moved forward
in a "dim religious light," although the sun
was shilling outside bright and clear. We
weut as far a* the mouth of the cavern,

which is the source of the spring, but it
was so filled with steam, and teemed so
dark aud disagreeable, that we coucluded
not to venture In, thinking" the game not

worth th< caudle." The spring* them-

selves (which the guide was very anxious
to hare us inspect for the pourboire) are
at the end of a narrow passage about one
hundred feet long, where, by the aid of
caudles, one could see the water issuing
from the rocks; hut one look waa suffi-
cient, ami the tourist then escaped rapidly
to the open air to aroid taking a vapor
bath \ ith his clothes on. We remained a

few moments to watch the impetuous wa-
ters ofthe Tainina rush through the gorge,
which is here about thirty or forty feet
wide, and see the water drop frym the
black and overhanging rocks upon the plat-
form over which we had passed, and from
which we were protected by wooden
sheds, and tlieu returned to the bath-
house', took otFour wet clothes, jumped in
the ea'riage, and were soon back on our
w ay to Kagatz.

There is no accessible spot among the
Alps which produces so grand ami impres-
sive effect as the Gorge of Had Pfatfers,
and the ride from the baths back to Kagatz
was through the most wild and picturesque
scenery that can be found anywhere.
There being nothing more to be seen at
Kagatz, we paid our bill for one day),
and at 1:35 I*, u. took the train for Kan-
persehnyl, which is situated on the margin
of fair Zurich's waters, and there took the
steamboat for Zurich, letting our trunk go
by rail to the same place.

We lost no time by taking the boat, ami
besides had the pleasure of a delightful
sail on one of thetiuest of the Swiss lakes.
The I.ake of Zurich ia about twenty-five
miles in length, and where we took the
steamboat was two miles and a half wide,
which ts the broadest part of it. Its sce-
nery, though with slight pretentious to

grandeur, is scarcely equalled in beauty by
any other lake. The hanks rise in gentle
slojK'*, at the base of which were mead
ows and cultivated land. Above these was
a belt of vineyards and orchards, nnd on
the west side, forests crowned the summit
of the hills, which are here about 2,700
feet high. The boat stopped at numerous
places on the lake, crossiug from one shun-
to the other, and as we neared Zurich, both
hanks were to he seen thickly sprinkled
with houses, factories and villages, forming
an extended suburb to the city itself.
Forming a background to the landscape,
were the snow-clad Alps, that added toils
pastoral loveliness a little of their imposing
majesty.

At 5 I*,u. we were coinfortahlr quarter-
ed in one of the beat hotel* in Europe?-
the Hotel Baur au Lac. It is mostly sup
ported by Americana and English, and situ-
ated on the border of the lake, with elabo
rate gardens extending to ths shore, ar-
ranged with arb>>rs and pavilion*, secluded
from the sun. From these shore*, pleasure
boats were constantly setting forth during
the evening, filled with gay company.
Farther out, steamboat* went and came in
quick succession. The sky was cloudless
and the water, save when disturbed by oar
or paddle-wheel, was smooth as the sur
face of a mirror. The view was indeed
charming in the extreme.

We were out early next day seeing the
curiosities of the place. Wo visited the
Gross-Munster, the oldest church in the
place, erected nearly seven hundred years
ago ; afterwards the Polytechnic, from the
terrace of which we bad a fine view ofthe
city and its surroundings, and then drove
to the Hohe Promenade, from which there
was a most magnificent view of the lake,
with tho snow-capped mountains in the
distance. We drove from place to place
till noon, when we returned to the hotel,
had lunch, and at 2 r. m. took the train
for Luzerne, and after a delightful ride
through a country under the highest state
of cultivation, arrived there at 4 r. m. and
drove to tho Hotel Schweicerhof, where
we were given a room looking out on the
lake, which lay just beneath our win-
dow.

After getting rid of some of the free soli
that had been distributed impartially on
us during our short ride from Zurich, we
took a short walk to tho celebrated Lion
of Luzerne, cut out of the solid rock by
Tborwaldsen. It was ererted, so to sjwak,
in 1821, in memory of the officers and sol-
diers of tho Swiss Guard, who w ere so
cruelly massacred on the 10th of August,
17P2, in defence of the Tuilleries. The
dying lion, twenty-eight feet in length, re
clines in a grotto, its body transfixed by a
broken spear, its paw sheltering theßour-
cbon lily. The rock whib bears the in-
scription and names of the office rs has un-
fortunately sutured from the effect* of the
weather. The face ofthe rock is covered
with ivy and other creeping vines, and a
spring near the rock haa formed quite a
pool at its base. An old fellow in military
costume is stationed there, and is very nox-
ious to hare every one who visit*the place
step inside the inelosure and take a seat,
as lie says, " to get a mush better view of
the lion,'' but his desire is not so mneli to

give you a good view as to get a franc for
the use of the ebair he so officiously puts at
your service.

On oar rtarn to the hotel we stopped
At the telegraph office to send a message to
the hotel en top of Mount Rhigi, to secure
a room for the following night, as we pro-
posed going there the next day. We also
ordered horses te meet us at Weggis on
the arrival of the boat front Luzerne the
following aftcraooa.

The evening was passed looking out of
our window, watehing the summit of
Mount Ithigi and the clonda on Monnt fi-
latus. Rilatns is the great and generally
trustworthy barometer of the district. The
popular saying runs thus:
" IfPiUtua wears his sp, serens will be the

lay.
Ifhis collar he puta an, then mount the rugged

wav.
Cut if hia sword he wields, then keep at home,

I say."
Ifin the morning the summit is free from

clonda and fog, the weather cannot he de-
pended on; but if, on the contrary, the fog
remains till noon, crowning 'the summit
like a hood, a fine day may be expect-
ed.

We must not forget to mention the
steamboats that were continually arriving
and departing, directly opposite onr hotel.
The lake seemed alive with them, so active
were their movements. Sharp, graceful,
arrowy-looking things they were, too,
searching every nook snd corner of the
Lake of the Four Cantons, filled with tour-
ists on errands of business or pleasure.
More than two hours were passed away in
the enjoyment of this most delightful idle-
ness. watching the evcr-ehanging panora-
ma, in this, one ofthe most beautiiul spots
in Switzerland.

J?o*t morning wo drore to tho Fousioa

Wallia, formerly occupied hy Quean Vic-
toria, and from the tarrae# m front of tlie

houaa had a beautiful view of Luierne and
the lake.

\Te then returned to the elty and flatted
the Capellbrueke, which la thename ofUie
bridge which croaaca tiie Hirer Iteiiaa in
an oblique direction. The interior of the
roof la covered with over ISO jiaintlnge
representing event* in tho live# of the Pat-
ron Saint* of the City of Lure rue. The
Spreuerbrucke la, like tho tlrat bridge,
protected hy a roof and adorned with
representations of the " Dance of 1 tenth."
Near tlie laat bridge waa aituated the Ar-
aennl of the Canton. We walked through
it, hut found nothing of Interact on exhibi-
tion. B. M.

The Indiau Archliielage.

Amongst the numerous industrious
races inhabiting the Twelve Thousand
Islands of the Indian Archipelago some j
twenty-five year* ago, there were whole

! triWs devolt d to tuo exciting pursuit of
i piracy. It must not be supposed that

Ibey constituted a handful of men, whoso
haunt was some secluded or unknown
I*l,l, whence the* issued occußlutially OU

a piratical expi liitiou, but a v.iat and or-
ganised lusty, who boldly put forth to'
*ca at certain periods of tlie* year iu large
boats, well luauiicd aud armed, and with
cruel determination, spread like a vast
web through the intricate channel#of tho j
Eastern Hon a to attack and plunder every 1
vessel that came witliiu their reach. Nut
satisfied with cniiaing in the immediate
vicinity of their haunt*, they aeUi-ail on
long voyage* during several month* iu
the year, uftcr which thev returned laden ;
with rich store* to their homes. Incajia-'
ble of fear, they scorned to envelope their i
movement* in secrecy, but in the face of j
day lav iu tiie open *oa in wait for the
find trading vane), no matter to what
nation she belonged, when, sometimes to
the sound of music and yells <>f defiance,
they bore down UJMII the richly laden
ship, surrounded her, massacred the!
crew, and after rifling her of her stores,

sank or left her drifting tenantlesa U|HIII
the sea. Sometime the pirate fleet, with
it*swift, noiseless loate, stole stealthily
down through the tree-shadowed waters '
of the narrow channels, and beneath the
shelter of the jungle rested it*oars until
the dead of night. A peaceful village
had been seen in the evening light clus-
tering upon the bench on its raised plat-
form*. Tha labor of the day is over, the ,
song of the Dvak maiden floats on the
air, the voice of children at their play
makes a low murmur, the father leans
from the long balcony running across the
front of the little eomumiiitv of houw* ;
groups are busy here and there. Early :
they retire to rest, kud perteet silence
broods over the scene. The bright moon- j
beams play upou the waves, dotted with
isles a* far as the eye can reach ; an un-
dulating surf.tee of jungle stretches inter-
minably away in the background. Scarce-
ly has the serenity of sleep stolen upon
tbe sjiot, when the water* around the
shore are disturbed by the movement of
many keels, that cut the waves aud pro-
duce a rippling murmur, unheard, save
by the cruel marauders intent u|xn their
prey. A hundred krisaesare unsheathed
a* they set their foot on shore, and a

loud veil of triumph bursts from their
lip*, a* they flud themselves accurc upon
the village platform. In hopele-* fear,
the wretched vi< tima fly t arms?the
err of despair from the mother, who, in
dying, perceive* her little one borne away
from her arms?the shriek of the tuaidt n
struggHug with her raptor ?all mingle
confusedly with the groans of the dying,
ami the loud yell* of the pirate*, who,
kriiaiug the aged, rarrv away into hope-
less captivity the maiden and the child.
As a last act, a burning brand is applied
to the frail tenement, and soon a mans
of forked dimes rise iuto the air, while
the buccaneering fleet again puts Lyra,
aud atcer away In-fore any alarm is given
to the surrounding country. The mom-
iug miu rise * upon a heap of black and
smoking ruin*.

Sffclt scenes w.reof frequent occur-
rence in the Indian Archipelago t meaty-
five years ago. The burning of villages,
the inaMuirreof womeu and children were
the constant practice* of the frrelnvoter*.
who dwelt not on some obscure island,
but whose homes were scattered far ami
wide over the Archifw-lago. No one
coming abruptly open the rude-built tuid
strong villages iubabited by these men
could for one moment imagine the in-
habitants to be the same who, nt certain
period* of the year, scoured the seas ou
expeditious of depredation and murder.
The utmost taste prcs Jed over the dis-
position of tlicir gardens and houses :
the bright of rude luxury was displayed,
and many of the production* of Europe
were found scattered in their dwellings,
standing sometimes on perches raised
forty feet above the ground. Their wive*
and families were decked with every sav-
age ornament; and while they remained
at home, the frecliootors npneared to
forget the daring exploits of the sea, in
the peaceful cnjoymi nt of domestic com-
fort*. The life of those pirates, if inves-
tigated would 1h- found to bo one of Bin-

Rular romance and variety ; but that of
the losa ferocious sen gipsies, skimming
by day with their white-sailed pralius.
over tlieocean, and clustering by niglit
near the shore, possess in the highest
degree the attributes of romance. It i*
a SMtil faction to know, however, that
since the period of which wo have leeii
speaking. Sir James Brooke and his as-
sociates have swept the seas of these vast
liurcauoering hordes, and hsvc put a stop
to the iuhuman barbarities which were
formerly of such frequent occurrence.

A Qikstiow.?A remarkable legal
point has lccn raised iu the cam* of
Marlow, the Jamestown murderer, who
was t<> have been hanged a few weeks
ago, but obtained n stay of proceeding*,
granted by Judge Barker ol the Supreme
Court. It appears tbnt a Sunday inter-
vened during the triid and after the evi-
dence viri closed. By order of the Court
the jury were kept in the eu*-

tody of officers, who prrmitted tbem to
attend the Baptist church iu Maysvillo.
This aflorded an opportunity not to be
neglecbsl by the clergyman who officia-
ted on that occasion, and be proceeded
to preach a sermon having a practical
application to the ease which tho jnr
had tinder consideration, taking for his
text the words, " Release unto me
Bantbbos ; now Barabbas was a robber.
During his discourse the minister said,
" Some in this house may think 1 am

pleading for merry for tho mnn now be-
ing tried for his life in this village. Such
is not the case, for I believe the man's
hands are reeking with blood ; also, his
wife's and her mother's reeking with
blood. 1 have rend and carefully examin-
ed the evidence, and from that have come
to the aonelusion." Marlow's counsel
very naturallv assumes that it was not
fair to his client thst the jury should
have been preached to in such a strain,
and he has obtained the stay of prooced-
iugs on that ground.

SKFTNB Titr POINT.?A boy returned
from seheol one day with a report that
his scholarship hud fallen "oelow the
usual nverage. " Well," said hia father,
" You've fallen behind this month, hnve

{out" "Yea, sir." "How did that
appen ? " "Don't know, air." The

fntlicr did if the son did not. Ho had
observed a number of dime novels
scattered about the house, but had not
thought it worth while to SAT anything
until a fitting opportunity should offer
itself. A hs-sket of apples stood upon
the floor, and he said: "Empty out
those apples, and take that banket and
bring it to me half full of chips.'' .Ins-
pecting nothing, the son obeyed. "And
now," lie eontinned, "put those apples
back in that basket." When half the
apples were replaced in tho basket the
son said : "Father, they roll off. I

can't put any more in." " Put them in,
I tell you."* "But, father, I can't put
them in." "Put them in? No, of
course you ean't put them in. Do you
expect to fillit with apples? You say
yon dou't know why you fell liehind at
school; I will tell you why. Your mind
is like that basket It will Dot bold
more than ao much. And hero you have
been for the past month filling it with
elieap dirt?dime novels." The boy
turned on his heel, whistled, snd ssid :

" Whew ! I see the poiut " Not a dime
novel has been seen in the house from
that day to this.

THB town of Mexico, Mo., claims the
notoriety of possessing a man who ean
lift a barrel of kerpoeno oil with bis
tooth,

UNITED NTATKN fONMRKMb
asxarm.

7a Ik# TJ. 8. Nenute the Oast faland
bill was laid before the Senate by the
YioeFresident, and read ones,

A report from the Committee nf Con-
ference on the legislative Appropriation
bill fixed tha salaries of Uin justices of

tho Court of Cluiina at S4.f#N> and bad
mndi no increase in the salaries of the
C, H. district judges.

Tli tiuflniahod business?-the Deficien-
cy bill?waa than taken up. Tim |Molding
question was on concurring in tiro amend-
mailt to rqtuliiD Uu< pay of the Rinn em-
ployed in government workshops undar
the' Eight-hour low.

It was argued that tha atb-mpt of tha
government to ragulata tba houra of la
bor waa an inault to tha wnrkiiigmen of
tha fountry ; that inataadof l>etng a sign
of progress it waa goiug back to tha fif-
teenth century.

After further discussion tha eommit-
tea'# amendment waa rejected, and tha
section waa passed substantially a* it
curaefrom tho Houaa -providing that tha
proiM-r accounting officer* ta and they
are hereby authorized aud required, in
tha settlement of all nmoiltttc for tiro ser-
vices of lalMirara, workiiigmau nud ma
chauica employed by or on behalf of tie-
gov arnmout of tha United Blutcs from tha
'2sth of June, IS6S, to tha 19th of Muy,
IKfiO, to settle ami pay tha name without

r< duftion of tha hours of labor by tha
Eight hour law, whan itahall lie made to
appear that that waa the not# cause of the
reduction of wages. It also inakaa a
sufficient appropriation to pay tlutae
claim*

An amendment was offered appropria-
ting R.V25,'25H.7'J to Kent poky for eipeu.
sua iu equipping troops during the reln-1
lion, aud au argument was made for it*
adoption. Laid on the tabid.

The Committee on Poat-ofllM* and.
I'oat-roads re[orttal a bill directing the
I'ostmaater General to increase the pres-
ent steamship mail service to Brazil to a
semi-monthly MViH for t< u yeare, at a
cost to the I'nitod HtaU-s not exoeediug
845<>,UUU |M*r annum.

The Eiuance Committee re|orted ad-
versely on th House bill authorizing
free importation ofcertain Highland uni-

forms, Ac,, for the Seventy -fouith Regi-
ment of Highlanders of the New York
National Guard.

In the I'. H, Senate the House bill au-
thorizing the President to apitoint a com-
mission to inquire into the deprt-datious
committed by Indians and Mexicans on
the frontiers of Texas was passed.

Mr. Summr picsenU-d a remonstanec,
signed hy Wendell Phillips and many
otiiers of his constituents against the re-
peal of the Eight hour law. A proposi-
tion of Mr. Cameron to j*enuit the olfi-
eials in the United Htates diplomatic and
consular service toreeieva presents from
the Kni|>erur of G rmany s* u-stimooials
of gratitude for tiie kitidniM* t hovii to
Germans iu Erauoa during the Into war,
was energetically oppo-eJ and indignant-
ly nroteeted again-t by several Senators
ami went over. The Senate tesumed it*
discussion of the Poet-oAce Appropria-
tion bill, whicn providre for raining the
eomiM-usation id the mad service U-tw, n
California, Jafian, and Chins, to f1,00U,-
UUO, without however taking any action.

liOL'KK.

In the House the Howard resolution waa
jiasecil after a spirited delrotc.

The Judh-iary Committeo reported a
bill to remove political disabilities from
M.me sixteen thousand |>ereon*, which
was ordered to be ]>riuted and recommit-
tal.

The House then went into committee
of the whole on the tariff bill.

In the House the Committee of Ways
and Means reporu-d a bill providing for
the issue of I'uttfd States bond* in *ll
cases of IKillda destroyed or defoot-d With-
out default on the part of their owners,
under such rules nud n-strictions as the
Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe.
I'asaed.

In the House, the protectionists' bill
for the repeal of the dnriew on tea and
coffee as amended by the Senate paused.
The tariff bill was "the subject of luug
discussion in the committee of the whole.
In the Senate little of note was done. A
hill involving a naval appropriation
brought out some severe charge* of ex-
travagance and maladministration in the
Navy Department from Mcwnw. Trumbull
and Stevenson.

The President has approved the bill
rejiealing thu duties on tea and coffee on
sud sfter the Ist of July mat The bill
was originally introduced Mar. is 18,1871,
by lleprt scutativc It-indoll, of Pennsyl-
vania, tud passed the House on the aiune

day under s suspension of the rule* by
a vote of 13V against 4'*. It pasned the
Henate with the antendmendment above
indicated. The House concurred in the
amendment, and within two hours there-
after the President signed it.

In the House, the TariffBill has been
the question of interest.

The < InclßMtl (envcntiaa.

Tlte resolutions adopted by the Cin-
ripnati Convention declare the < -quality
of all m< n before the law, the union of
tho States, and n > reopening of the
questions settled by the lllth, 14th and j
15th amendments ; the removal of (lis*

abilities incurred in the rebellion ; gone- j
rai amnesty ; local scJt-govcrnment ; the !
snpromnrr of mil over military author* I
itv ; respect to the kzbetu torpit* law ; n
return to the method* of peace, and a

maintenance of the Constitutional litui
tatiou of power; civil service reform;]
n single term for the Prosidnney ; a ays j
tern of Federal taxation which shall not
nnneeemmnly interfere with tlic industry 1
of Uie people, and as there honowt, 1
irreooncitaiiia difference* of opinion as

to the merits respectively of the systems
of protection and frrn trade, those qu<w
tions are remitted to the people in the
Congressional districts, and tlic deci
sion* of Congress thereon wholly free
of executive inferferenee or dictation ;

a maintenance of the pnbhe credit npainst
repudiation in every form ; a speedy re-
turn to ajioeie pnyinenU ; a recognition

of tlic services and sacrifice* of the sol-
diers and sailors ; against farther grants
of lands to railroads or other eorjHira-
tions ; in foreign relations it is the duty
of the Government to cnltivstc friend-
ship, (hwnnading nothing not right, sub-
mitting to nothing wrong.

On the first ballot by the Convention,
the vots for candidate for President
stood,

_

Adam* ....... .4W > Paris. 73^
Orcelrv. ,10f>Crttn.jrf,|.itv. 62
Trumbull IJO I t hose 2j
Brn*ii 96 j ??

Total rote "12,
Neccssary tea choice... i ft &HG

On the 6th ballot Hon. Horace Greeley
was nominated, tho following being the
vote:?
Whole rote 714
Necessary to choice />....... .85*
Greeley. , 43
Adama ..........IS?

Hon. ft. Otafj! Brown of Missouri, was
nominated for Vive-President.

Tint YocNeitn Dtnu*. Alexander
Dumas, pere, describing the cnriona and
contradictory elements that make up the
character of his son, says : "He is lazy,
he is industrious ; he is gourmand, he is
abstemious, he is lavish, hf iaro®<*m-
eal; he 'is suspicion*, lie is eehxlus .
he is blaee, snd he is innocent 5 he is
slow in speech snd rapid in action ; ho
ridicules me with all the brilliant wit of
which he is master, and yet bo loves me
with all hia heart; he ia always reedy to
fleece me out of ail my money like Va-
lere, or to flght for me like the Cid. Hia
imagination is the most vivid and the
most sustained that I have ever known
in a young man of twenty-one years. It
beais me away like a torrent; it shines
like a half-hidden flame ; it reveals itself
in reverie as in excitement, in quiet as
in danger, in smiles as in tears. From
time to time we qnarrel with each other,
and, like the prodigal 800, be tnkos bis
portion and quits the paternal mansion.
On that day t buy a ndf and begin to
fatten it, sure that before a month he
will retnrn to get hfs pkrt of it. It ia
true that evil-minded people say that
it is for the sake of thecal! that he domes
back, an<l not for mine : but I am net
inclined to believe half that."

A father and mother in Detroit went
awuy for an evening and left their little
ftiury-ear-old l>oy alone, although lie
begged piteoiudy to be taken because be
was afraid of the wolves and bears.
They came back and found the child had
become insane from fright, and is likely
to be a moping idiot for the rest of hit
doy,

Vwrrmi.-Tw#ihr* vmtntn were kill-
rel aud twelve injured b the running
lam en th* oaesaien aft" eruption of
Ml. Tcauvins. The vilMges of flan Ba-
baatiano sad Maaahiiw>mtnaere slmost
entirely deatioynd, trot all their inhabi-
tant* succeeded iii getting away safely.
Poiitic-Ili, Or cola, Haiut George aud
Poitki, wcro abandoned by their inhab-
itants. The }>eop]a living in the towna
of Turxe del Greco, ltcsiua. aud lioaoot-
reeare alar Hod froin their home#. These
homeless persons have bcn provided
with temporary shelter. The lava ad-
vanced at tbe rate of one kilometre an
hour.

T loaa at tba destruction of tbe
Harriaborg Cur Company's building* is
estimated at 8500,000, with an inanrance
of 1155,000. Over 500 h&mla were em-
ployed by tha Company.

MM. HHKKMAN CVroviiTep. Mr*
.Sherman was convicted at New Haven of
imir<lar in the second degree, aud will
be sentenced to the State l'rtaoa for lifts.

Tiro reduction of the wuidte debt dur-
ing the month of April is b12,500,(1U1.

The Market*,
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Ifyou desire roay cheeko'and a mm-

Slexnro fair nnd free from I'implca,
llotchoa as id Eruption*, purify your

blood by taking Vr. Pierce's "(ioldeti
Medical Discovery. It has no equal for
this purpoac. 596.

Gen* ConmwxxerA? A writer has
calculnbd that as the average area of
the human mouth, when open, is about
(bur square inches, thecombined mouths
of the 25,HU0 aingerw at the Itaston Ju-
bilee will form a cavity of over seven
hundred and thirty-six square feet.
Measuring Jubib- cavities by the square
feet, is a new wrinkle. Should they at-
tempt to sing "The voice of free grace
cric* escape to tbe raontaips." the hear-
era may be tempted to take ft literally.

A Fixxn FACT IS PUAKMACY.?Consid-
ering the multitudes of diseases, it is
amazing that we live: in view of the
counties* remedies for them, it it wonder-
ful thai we dia. Unfortunately, however,
all the diseases ore reaUtit*; whereas
most of the "remedies"' are Atrss*<j*. One
exception to the Utter rule demayds the
recognition ami approval ofthe pres* We
refer to TIB. jotfrnt W AI vis's VIVBOAB
liirrkßO. Of the Doctor himself, we know
unthiag; hut of hi*medicine we can speak
from observation, for it seems to Lsv#
found its way into almost every house-
hold. Probaidy it is more extensively
used in this country, a* a family remedy,
than any other preparation, although "it
has not yet been before the world three
year*, wherever we go we hear of it, and
wherever we hear of it, the comment* on
its efficacy are enthusiastic. We have
questioned sufferers from Hver complaint,
remittent fever, fever and ague, chronic
headache, vertigo, irregularities of the
bowels, indigestion, rheumatism.neurtdgin,
gout, kidney diseases, and affections of
the lunga, as to its effect, and the uniform
answer has been, "Ii ts thing me good.'"
Believing that " what tverydody says
mast be true," we have no hesitation ia
admitting that Vl**A*BITTERS is the
Great Medical Socceas of the present cen-
tury.?Com.

" Tn* BIWT AND CRKOPEST HAISDBBSR-
INO in the world.'* Millions who have
used Burnett's Coenaine, sud who now
make it a constant appendage to the
Toilet, confirm tlria expression.

Rrrrrnr. can he enred without suffer-
ing. Elastic Trusses are superseding all
others Before buying Metal Trusses or

Supporter*, send for a descriptive circu-
lar to Ike Elastic Truss Co., GB3 Broad-
way, N. Y.-?(Aim.

The purest and aweetcat Ood-Liver Oil in
the world is H iriwA OtvwEtx's, made on the
sea-above. from ftrmdi, selected livers, by GAS-
wr.u, Hazard JL Co., No* York. It is abso-
lutely purr and virerf. Patients who hare oner
token It eref*r it to all other*. Phynieians
hare doriand it superior to any of the other oil*
in market.?(Vm,

The Tenacity of Truth.?Whan a nn %*

<-a* lb Americana once barmnre cr®.

vlnre.l, from k>o* xperleioa ant ohaervaOon. thsl
an attlrl- peaaraaM eaprrtn* uotlenra aaa madl-
\u25a0 n. net all Un* arrpoMnro cluior of all the

arrrifcVaa nnatrnm rrndrra In lb- univrrae ran abakr
Uirtr belief in iu eßrlenry. Trnlh iaarory una
i t. u Unne. th-e worthies ar* beginning to da-
rirer. l't.*rTio* Brrrrw b*a tee arm a bold
upon iba |*. pillar eaterm |n ba Inlbaligbteat cb*rec
-fferlad by the cold aatrr cllatnbra wht,h thradrrr
llarrsof fermented atop*, ??wlthnul a jurtiele of alco-
hol." are ao fm.l of lannrbm* scion at akoho'lr
prepamti'ioa Thr pnhlkt knowa very well thai thla
prertraa mi-'tar.f'snd t wlr do**rontalu apirlta. hot
It aha* knowa that tby arv of Ibr pureat and newt

*holeaome d>arrijpl:oi>. via. flee old St Prolr, the
moat art re and heneflrtal dtUbaer of Ha remedial
and laTignratlna protierbaa throoaboal UljaU

wblcb real.! punlWj ba tkystd.

Beat and OMeat Saaillf Medlclat?.\u25a0
F*r4U IATTT ?k parety Ve*euble thfkar-
fir and Teatr -Sir nrrpepata. r<*attpafen. DehUltv,
M.k-iieadarbe. IHllona Attacks, and all deranarmenta
of UrSr. Stomach and Boweia Art year Prussia!
for It. flwore aft almiau.

f-an<l at l.l 1-A remedy that set cnlp tebeeea.
bu cues* that aT "f maaklnd. O I \u25a0\u25a0wpllie.e* well
ft* thf nnMffPV* vbiol rto!w ftmsndtt iv lll*'
?hat el cuuwbe. coi.l*. bronchitis. 'fHtftjj. laia-
rr.M. If. The .emrdp weMlnd* t t>*. Wnrt*
lliiuvor Wlt4> Citpmnr. prepared I*Beth W. Foal*
4 boa. Ikatea.

m* via* Byr.~Ac*att wanted jwotpwUftato
?rll tit* American l.tmp trrljo,e, Fslent temp
Wfc. (m> fcmilp shwh u*Knyw b?
tlim. Afail Sinai eopplied aaautofseh AMmia
F TCRsfikVEr. General Aaaet. MilkW.. BoWoa.

gpeeial Nolioea.
,

A Rend PrlwlM.

The lhe*ry that human bempe wbeae nrenpth bM

bwtnknatl bp ptlnand eieknnw m be restored bp

rtrpletinp mertlelwee tod wait* pvuel, If art absolutely a

draddetuetes. xIB to* U*lapeale# of dissolution. At

1.-nirth It u underwood that atrapth Meant b purport

lata a debilitated Vrame. thooab Mfa map aaellp ba

purport out of It,and that It la aboot aa wlaa la withheld

a beetthfwt allmulaat from th weak, la tha etpoetatioa

that- they alii rallp wllkout oar. aa itwould ba to deprive

a lamp or ad and aspect It to burn tha bnpbter (or it

The Immense aad on Harm wuwaas which baa mended

tbauee of that wondetfnl eeanblaaUon of a pure stimu-

lant with the finest medicinal barbs, known as Hoe tet-

ter'* Stomach Bittern, baa larpelj assisted in diapelttnp

the absurd chimera. Frantic attempts are mode to re-

rlro IV bat la rain. Whan tha ak* faal thai their

rtrenpth ia depatiap. and that aataaa inttporated thejr

must utterlj break down, it is ia rain to tender them
feculent slope in the place of Pennine restoratives. Thrp

mas be imposed upon ia this wap ones, but the imposi-
tion cannot be repeated Tbep desire to be refreshed,

comforted, braoed up, and deelina te ba pripad a second
tins.

Uader tha operation ef the Bitters. en thaether hand

all the processes necessary to phpeical restoration po en
eimuttaneooalp. The apetem te stimulated and toasd.
the bownta rrpulated. the appetite call (rated, the nerves
composed aad the condition ef the blood improved at

one aad the seme time bp a sinple medicine. Common

tents tefhes that epeb a peeparatica muet ba teralnablr \u25a0

R*sa4 tiwtlte* ! protra4ia* Mat an aoiaaaa aa
fool vkon SILVER TIPS an vars. Ptnol* ttmtm-

ter tkii.Iter l**tWrit* at loo*.
Fw Ml*bf *flIkfMi

T**4*ttf#*m.*u**hwitn'ii, *1 irntitkotin
?n la tar, kmad r?ait. tte fIABLE *REM WIRE

, lkr.ii ate Bkota '? tk* teal.?Bat tßaatte k* Ika
\u25a0tetter m ikw.

to c os ? 1 ia rri veb.
TO cosaoMimvcs.

Tk* tenrtiwr. terlk*kna ayrtat?utl* *an4 af Iktt
Crate d?on, foataiaptioa, kf *ita|ila nmtef\u25a0 M aa*>

wallmate itwtMki* falio* wfmritte auoaa of
torn. To all ate 4oMto M. te tD rate amm at tka
pranrlpUo. and. AMat *h*r*M.wok tk* fimUaa
fw amvattn* tad aMa* tk*am wkmk tfcrt willBad a

I acts* I K#* for 1 .....rurnnt, AatßMt. Bkuatainia.
tod *lltkroat or ton* lißmHlw.

?*:<?? I-I.I 111- iwfwfioiiooviM pirn* tedram
Bt BBwlßSTrihi.*.*

SM Su*ta Third aim. S iUi*tterk. B. T.

for ?awt r offoiMk. Bavln Labor. Cloaw
llMM,OttrabiHty AChoapn#**, Unmqusted.

******or vovrifUM laiTiTt?* ?dor *Ur
ma, libtrwamhlio* out* la ttep* tte aaim at wrapprt
lafetetd tafaat.

nis at?<* at *f*Ui I*tIS. IW *MnInlaw

tsSJs
?una art it asm rmil?\u25a0* Steovatag

®hVtfsi.Vv*11 a*VisliilSlttute fanuum

BIOSSE BROS. Prop'ra., Wbbb.
PUSt s?d amines ten?IMWMIIIOI M?-

l|<tTEß. PlirißE Agoat* Bvary-n -w* "r^mm^SrKm*
DfBTI

r
An?t itLam, fafemlte rS

11' HO WILL*I'PPEB I It M?w *t twan
T km. 11l T.auf Vnrtuti li<i*tn atl

Irforatte eakli*; *lmtwltrow*(teta Bkoawo-
av. Ilrad*. 1 *l*.Bora*. Bramt, OW Sara*, rno-
?a OnUaikt l'*itePtot ate it aarw te* MltC
site %lDn"Y3it I*mm< I*fnV f*i? MooVnrk.
11'AtTES. -Kook Agrot, fw * Bav Work
TV te J.... n r saswrr and to a?n bail)

?ad all NUM. Tk. I'- -tk? V' ? *~*te|Am4n*
It ik-tre teekfor eeofwowinrt imSlhlwi Tk* Bold
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"* "?WT r&£?tZra M~m

TBI188 HOWEpnayjgg
J U UV/U 1 Ite n|*ra it darakML 'oatp awl
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.* fraw 4to AimOi Far mMWaalam. wod fartkaaa-
l*r Addraw HL'MtV HuWE

S 1ttn Oowtel Stugt. loom.

An nnl USE fnran AIiVLUTDEMKJfTIaorga

Jp/.DU 919 WMtIJ *BfSiaKrt_rTrralating ta til tk* Nonkwk HUM *| il, OaPw.
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tlvfttw not m .Kn to

i. W. PO*l KB. dI Pork Btw. 1. 1.

A GREAT OFFER!!
Ham** 1* aim. al \u25a0rwUaar, I. T.

ail; d.H***V DM llnnDClia*
USUamiuf iAral <iaa* maim. .<?\u25a0???' 1 Milan*.*'
rao-'t la*KM A* "to*, lav*MV J. aaill lata

Imm*MH> aa.ni.hl> aaut ml; b ama* la In. aaf
ra-.i furrt.wd A *l..d<4Pataoa dtaiiaa.
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? mimli. Ii M ? aiiM |MW of laaaar jaaua
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wtr dram *bf>. V> .>Uwrik daaapliaat arauUaad V

WrM. and Mlb* IBMptmm fjwork of iffkd a*
aittwn. W . i tmrym wad b> tlsOßaaad. *ad m an*it
ia baa* \u25a0> mi* ipfli la as i|B*aad *

tmAt M]lm mml* mrmmm, to
J. ACom fIONTa.

THE HEW BOOKS.
TVtM>.UbbU*i~|lMallU*o*L It*
ll.itwaA.-sA aami b Mar J- Halfow. _

)-\u25a0
P..1. an nn,iv7-TVvI aad pr* .<?? #1 WIM lJ £

At Laal.?A aaaal bj Ifnoo Hartaod I.K

Tb. '\u25a0\u25a0 Va! ?j iVR?. Dr. Cibbim W
H'lrt Hjr.cr -A aoallq M-r in

Maratac liWw* - > Mww Loam* Aim**. I*.
Ini - Ibo**-' 1* Ma*F>aa. aatl.u* "Baalab LIB
Hn<A D>*-(?** book kf 1-H
Imail ~Bj W;*.tnti. ati? "Wara-rfc." I S
li-M'kiam ?Roe IBM
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Tra* t*tb* Li*." I.*
A 1,-al Ltf* -A b Kntqr M M.v* t ML
W"kt I Kin*of Fanarm*.?B HoracaGtaafar. i K
tt'fdaai t*i,U-JBti!i ? Itaubtor ?A rami*' atn*; I.HL
Mr*. Miir*Bra C*s It - V?A oardAai wwt. Ml.
!*? L Aawnr. -litb*it'*fnutKr*o*b <k IMI
llaltftK of Good s.*-irtj.-AiMtuMKb-ot. I.TV
Art <4 t **c*att.a ?A ?-?> iu*btoo*. 18.

n-rtz
mIt.t \u25a0 rtolb <*?*. tadaot hf m*il.bf
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U W-TAb I.KTUX A 'TO . MwArn B* Tor*.
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Technical Guide,

CWnw fab umnrtima tlb OlaaAnUoa*. boa a
urodao* I'm*!" Irri ftniM. *,( aat
totraal Vivo**Maod*. TaU*M*VCoraorand Hanr
mMiB; BT.'k. Vtu aad I'aid BaaVrV \ l'lca*>

aad PVutaerai b fnußa* to *U M tVfaav an *tKaad
aorta! Mia* r*aaa la*, abtrb eaa b* ia*aad la b
IMBUddtliAikvia*. TtolfVia-u for taa dwld
jaut. awabao'caad laitnar; Mod'l UprlfbVBortusU
aad Unaoux Moaat Kara"*; Modi TadtU. Hebooo
or?, IV.*.aad McatuabiiM : MuUi.utaal Varomti i
aad Mioanqw; Bonabi* lan laiob_*d Ftutn>
aad da* Matbiniaia' Tonb. Iwt < Ittlla* Madbtoaa aad
llVorla't J Oi-towal fbaabi aod UVnlati far ban,
antVBH mliabt. fad alaaßm M*|a ia t Ira ftj

imaa a mr,m <4 Ia niott ad aaiaanc t"baiioal *****

.m*t t* .ti.t aad rotartaianw.laßß-l*** aad lb-
Ire® Banc** . alas, davritpltoa aad pr.t- of Mdlßaraal
atadxd aaafol and timtoa 'td> liroa all aafla #f IV
World. Naaia* J.lb" 1 NrvanT.f M*cbaaal Amd-aaoa
aad ***BM l i<i lav* llaa aad baaatwa'
a awn ??** MatVd oa roaan' of >V*aa>.

UIXIKCK r AMit, HalVa. X. T,
Mataalbriar r of_ M ?\u25a0**?"!**? Ta-I*

lowa aod NeMa Laid!
run WALK BY THE

Burlington & Mo. River
It. IjL Co.

MILLIONS OF ACRES
Ob Ten Tear*' Credit at 6 per Cent lAterot.
t Bo pan ol pnnrtral da tar iwa jaawa, aad Uvaoa oal>
oa*-*u.<it jntljUli[aid infall).

rtadaaa aid paa lor taad asd hapemaaeev aAlt
lb* litou !tbt* Hm emdtl.

eb* B*M*ri ana* aora aatar *Sand ara a* aaa, aad
prttb) n***rnit br.

IBf I' I.AKl l"lparbMilanara aapalt*'
ffrati* ; any iKhinIts tadaoa abar to *mitral* artu.
Uwa. Off I form a c* .my. art lotitad to aak lorall lb*.
aai lodtMrl. at*

_

Apj'U to (-EO. AHABin, U!Comrn'r.
Far laaa Laada, at HartlaaiaM*. lawa,
* -it t - **>...> . 'I larala. Bob.

*

Wanted This Spring !

10,000 FARMERS
To to,pro** the luA of th*lRaiire.d I,and Com-
!!;,wm f.*l- tor eah or on kmc tim si pnw
r*'o*. oritti allpee eewt. interrot on d feir;*l pa/menu
Thorn load* eomt n four tior*rumen! roilrood CUh
no Ik* llonor the Statu l ,tj and t'aaft* an.l th*low*
dtriotap* of lb* Ctrcairo and North wealera and 111. Oen-
irol Itoihrtqr*. or* no* rnort*c*d. not eulled, oad or*
(Mated

In the Middle Rejjion of Western lowa.
Noted for it* aatabrftaie climate, In*-fmtib>* soil?*
ftnelr norrd jret p#rf**ll drained di-tnr: fn* Imm
freer and wnr . and in IhtPMi port of the host aprieal-
turol atot* in the L'cion.

NOW IS TH! TIME TO SECURE A HOME
in th> hrantlfal ami lotortanl **U*of either th# Bam
Um Mop)*, lh> Soldier, or tbt LittloStem. ot ft sod ft
?or arm.

l.wn.<* ooroa or* for Aopnool to 0 or M oor* forma;
or iumuk Iusoto of Sirnl acroo or nor* os Mrad bj
lh*T*reT*rtn*r and avck rtMr.

LoooV spent* ot atoitoo. horo prioo of im? troet and
or* prorided witht oama to oho*had* Irao to pa oLooon.
r.vpionnt urket* mjoUlini hicapo iWrlla at. O-pot
or ot tbt*otßf* receivable far land porch a*art. Bond for
a td*?it sirn <!<-nniona. prior? taroaa, loootino*.
and how to roach thelan ti Count, map* of untold
load furninh*d tra*. Addrota

jOHX B. rALHOrX,Land Comiaiaatonar,
Odor K opt do. Itaa

Cheap Farms! Free Homes!
ON TUKUNIOF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
a U*M>orokt OP

18,000,000AOZUOS
OF THE

Bml FArming aid Mineral Lands In lmerk*.

3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska,
nta

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,

a<urden oT tho Woßt,
Now fop Sale!

Thaw land* or* to th* central <" of th* Paltod
RUtoo. oa tho Hat d<*pw of North Latitude. th*oontrol
lino of the groat Tt-mperit* Zone of th* American Ooo-
tinont. and for trram rrowin* and otook raising. un.ur-

TSBHWIK IN^RfttK^'om'farofahl*l*?" frnn.
mor# convenient to market than eoa b* found 0100-

FREE Actual Bcttl©r§.

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOB COLONIES.

Soldiers Entitled to slioaestoad of ISO Arret.

FREE PASSES TO PURCHASERS Of LANS

Bond for th* no* dooeriptiw pamphlet, with ooa
nspf in Bailisb, German, bvsdiah and Dan
isb, maflrd free everywhere. Address,

o. f. aDAVia.
U|f C*miNlnri V. 9. M. AW.,

OKAlLAtSttrMkf
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